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Rai: Popular Music in Algeria 

Part 1 

  

 

Algerian Arabic Translation: 

  

 C= هBاك ا "@? آ)ن" أ = آ)ن" أ = ی>;:"  9&)ی7 و و ا �أي 5-4)23.  ا �اي ه"آ0/. () -�(,+، () '&%$ ه" ا �أي:ع
+5(D +'&) EF;GF ا =C أ = ص)ري $JD Kو +L(,M ا $JD و NOD(3 راءKا $JD و�اي آ)ن" ی-:�ی/4" ا  . =C QBه

وه�ان آV5 ./0 ا Y:,-= 5= 5,[)ل 5= 3]�ج= C= ا Y�یXK =C W"ر C= ا UنW آ)یV (Uاف ا 0:)ب ه>7ا KیG"ن، 
K افU) =9J3 ^-) NO_-) E5 "@`;ی ،+MFX Kر(-+ و Kع 3`3+ و(3 +D"FGF وح7 ا  Vی�ن دای"Gی NO_-) E5 "<%ی

 $JD =3"'3 =ات 3>"ن�YX اي�ا  (O,) $JD ،$9,L"F ا e,3)ن (O,C ی:`ق وK (O,C ر و"XK و e%_ و ا ^-)
�وV,C و O05"ریXK =C V"ر D"FG5 =C+ 3)ع ا 0:)ب FM3 ،=-FM3-= ا �اي و  /4) و آgJ و آ)یV ا V,4/F أ = 5-

 Vو آ)ی Vه"ان,+، آ)یU ا Vآ)ی ،=;,Fی�ا  V2، آ)ی4+ ش>"ن؟ ا 0,]+، اي آ)یFح�ی j7 وه:= اFاي، أح�9$ 3)ع ا ,L"F ا
�kاUG رج ا(X ،ا ])رج =C $;و ح �kاUG ا =C وف�7، 5- (X ا 0)ب .e,رق. ا 0)ب 5)5= 3)ن(m ("ن . ا 0)ب n&)

آ)یV ا �اي أ = C,2  >`م  n,JF و آ)یV ا �اي أ = آ,F) ن%V ن9" " أ = ی;V5  . oJ ا �ايآ)یV ا �اي، آ)یV ا �اي
و هQB واح7 ی9J)ه) . و هBا ا �اي أ = ی;oJ ا �اي ن9&7و (2 ا �اي أ = C,2  >`م ا Y)یn، ا Y)یn أ = 5)ش= n,J5. ا �اي

 =C ،آ. (`د =Cم`<  V9$ آ)ی,L"5 .اي . آ�3)ع ا  V5 ا ا 4"عBو ه +,J,5(' ا E5 ش 5= ی>"ن"-FMا أ = واح7 5) یBه
r,D �YX gJو آ .     

 
 
English translation: 

 
A: Rai is “opinion” in Standard Arabic. At that time [of creating it], the people who 
wrote and sang rai were expressing their opinions on politics or any general issues in the 
society. In Oran, it is normal that you would see many youths in the street: a group of 
three, four or five youths sitting together talking with each other, laughing and playing 
music. And this is why, when you pass by a group of youths, you would hear rai and 
singing, and that sort of thing. There are well-known and famous singers of rai music like 
Ahmed Wahbi (may Allah be merciful to him), there is Ramitti, there is Zahwaniya, and 
there is Cheb Khalid who is known in Algeria and even abroad, and the same with Cheb 
Mami and Cheb Tariq. So, there is rai from “opinion.” There is rai that has good lyrics 
and there is rai that, as we say, destroys “opinion.” And what we mean by rai that 
destroys “opinion” is that this type of rai has inappropriate language – meaning language 
that is not good. Of course, you would find such a phenomenon in all countries and all 
types of music. So, one can’t listen to this kind of rai with family members because it is 
impolite.  
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